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ONL1 FOR A FEW DAYS MORE

.

t is Generally Conceded That Congress

Will Eon Adjurn. . .
.

DEBATES ON THE TARIFF IN THE SENATE

Hr. Alilrlch Itccnu-.iM tha lloncnti of Pro-

tcctlon.Mr.
-

. Vent Talk * for the Mom-
ucrntlc

-
ToUny of Free Trnde

Washington New *.

OX, D. C. . July 20. Tbo stream
toward final adjournment Is flowing rapidly ,

nnd tto pllolof iho legislative craft , Holmnn ,

predicts thut ttio port of final adjournment
will bo reached within a few days. Today

the general deficiency bill passed iho house ,

nnd but ono of the appropriation bills re-

mains

-

to bo uctod upon. This Is the sundry
civil appropriation bill and It remains to bo-

scon whether Its keel (W.000000) will bo-

Btrnndod on the bar of congrojslonal absen-

teeism

¬

or whether It will bo carried by fair
winds to the whlto houso-

.Iciiornl
.

( Ucllc-loncy 1III1.

The house resumed the consideration of
the general deficiency bill. Yesterday It re-

fused
¬

to lay upon the table a motion made
by Mr. Hulman that the bouso recede from
Its amendment for the payment to the
widows , etc. of deceased members the bal-

ntica

-

of the salaries they would hnvo ro-

celved.

-

. The pending question Ihts morning
wns on a motion maao by Mr. Hayes of
Iowa to reconsider the vote by
which the house rofOsod to tublo.
The bouso refused yeas , 81 ; nays ,

100 to reconsider tbo vote , whereupon
Mr. Woadock of Michigan moved n recess
until 9 o'clock tomorrow , which motion was
nuoplomented by ono from Mr. Whiting of
Michigan llxir.g'tbd hour at OiiiO. Both mo-
lions for a recess wcro voted down a test
vote to BCD whether there was a quorum
prosonl resulting : Yoai , 1 ; nays , 178 moro
than n quorum. The prnvious question was
ordered nud Mr. Holmnn's motion , Instruct-
ing

¬

the conference committee to iccedo , was
ngrcod to and u further conference wns or-

dered
¬

Sayros , Dlticloy nnd Holman being
appointed conferees.-

A
.

bill passed to rosrrvo from entry ono
kcction In" each township in Oklahoma so as-

to have In reserve a body of land which may-
be sold after Oklahoma is admitted ns a-

Btntc. . The house also passed a bill provid-
ing

¬

that no railroad li OKiahoma or In
Indian Territory shall charge moro than 3
cents n mlle for passonccrs.-

A
.

bill was also pas.sed to enable the people
of Utah to arrange for participation in tha-
World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. ilolman of Indiana presented Iho dls-

Dgrooing
-

report on Iho sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill-

.IIoliniii
.

: .Moves tlio rrovloui Ouestlon.-

Mr.

.

. Ilolman immediately moved the pre-
vious

¬
question on the roport. It was ordered

nnd then thcro was n half hour's debate
upon the conference report , so far ns It
recommended un agreement. It was agreed
to.

Then came tbo World's fair amendments ,

nnd when they woto reached Mr. Holman
rose to make n proposition as to the limita-
tion

¬

of debate , but he was mot by the repub-
licans

¬

with cribs of "Voto now , vote now. "
But ho did not deslro to "voto now. " aud ho
pave notice thai tomorrow ho would demand
the provrjus question upon the mam propo-
oltioii.ahn

-
, amendments thereto. , .

Mr Ba'hklfead of Wisconsin was the first
member to offer an amendment , und this
amendment was to reduce from J." ,000,000 to-

t"> the appropriation for the World's fair.-
Mr.

.
. Outhwntte opposed the appropriation

made by the bill. Ho denounced the appro-
priation

¬

of f.1000000 for the fair as the most
outrageous picco ot legislation over at-

tempted
¬

in the houso.
Then came an interruption in thu shape of-

thu conference report on the general de-
ficiency

¬

appropriation bill. Tbo report was
n preen to and the boise resumed considera-
tion of tbo tundry civil bill.
' Mr. OtKot Kansas made a frco silver and
a farmers alliance speech.-

Mr.
.

. It. S. Taylor and Wlko of Illinois
favored the appropriation.-

O'Neill
.

of Pennsylvania thought the ap-
propriation

¬

shuuld not bu n gift , but a loan.
The house then adjourned.-

IX

.

TI11C SliMAT 13.

Turin DlnniiKKlon * Tulco Up the Time of-
YiHteriliiy'H Settnloii.

WASHINGTON , D , C. , July 20. In splto of
the superheated ntmosphoro In the senate
chamber today , the opening dooato In the
presidential campaign took place. Mr-
.Aldrleh

.

opened ll with the declaration that
the tar HI question was lo become , by com-

mon
¬

consent , the leading Issue In thut cam ¬

paign.-
Mr.

.

. Vest took up the gauntlet nnd an-

nounced
¬

Has the determination of the dcm-
ocratia

-

party to muko it tbo Usuo in every
township in the land. The debate was nlso
participated In by Senators Allison ,

Halo and Palmer. It lasted between four
nnd live hours and at Us close the resolution
on which It wus based was laid on iho tnblo-
to ba taken np again when Mr. Carlisle blmll-
bo ready to uuswor Mr. Aldrich on the
points made by him.

The anti-option bill was taken up , but ns
the time for adjournment was close at hand
the bill was laid over until tomorrow.-

Tbo
.

conference report on the general de-
ficiency

¬

bill was presented and agreed to.
The French spoliation claims are dropped
out of the bill nnd the Pacific railway
claims for government transportation are
postponed until next session , when ttio-
tocrotnry of the treasury Is lo tnaiiu u report
upon them.-

I'riM
.

) Trnilo ntul rrotcctlon.
After routine business , the presiding

officer lain before the senate Mr. Halo's
resolution ns to the relative effects of the
republican policy of "protection" nud the
democratic policy of "a luritf fer revenue
only ," and Mr. Aldrich proceeded to-
nddress the senate on that KUlijcct. Ho-
eald that the tariff question was to become ,
by common consent , the loading issue in the
(ipproachlng presidential campaign. The
lines between the two great parties upon
this question wore clearly defined. The In-

vosllyatlon
-

made by tbo finunco committee
of the senate .iloai-lv established the fact that
n dbcllno Instead of nn advance had t niton
place in the pneo of the ncoassarloj of life ,
und tha resulting coil of living sinca the
odoption of the act of 1SCO. It wr.s very big-
nllluani

-

that wlulo the coat of living In the
United States declined durlug the pirlod of
Investigation of the finance committee , tha
cost of living In England Incroaicd
1.0 per lent. At no lima in
our history hud the oarnin-rs of
the pcpnlo In this United States boon as-
pieat , mcusurcd by their power to purchase
Iho comforts nnd ucccssnrloi of lifo , us they
were today. Measured by tlio sumo Bland-
art ) , they wore vastly greater than those of
any other people In the world.

Strike * Iu I''iigliinit mid Amnrlrii.-
Hoferrlng

.

lo Mr. Yost's assertion that
ni'Ver before the present time bad there been
Buch disturbances of labor or such hostile
nnd Inlmlrnl relations between omplover und
cmployi' , Mr. Aldnuh presented statUllo * ot-

trlKos* lu oituh year from ISSO to ib'.M' incluf-
clvo

-
in the UnUnd Stutos. These MrlUcH

varied from OH ) In IBSO to 7W In IbUU, wlmrons-
jti Great Vlntr.in , thu paraiUo of tariff
reformer * , I) , 100 strikes Had occurred
in lSy1. As to tbo. nrouru-
lion of agricultural tntr.rou nbout
which Mr. V, st bad said ga much , Mr. Al-
Oneh

-

imortod thst Mr , Vest's tmonn nt-
wn (diametrically opposed to tlin actual
facts of the cau . Tlio farmer today with-
in equal number of busheli of grain , or-
jouuds of lutttt , could bujr moro aud liottor

clothing , machinery , or supplies than over
before.-

Mr
.

, Aldrich closed his spjoch with an ele-
gant

¬

rccttnl of the benefits of protection , '

Vent -VtuUo * ii Itrply-
.Vostreplled

.

to Mr. Aldrich , referring to-

tbo question of strikes in ( ! reH Britain nnd-
in the United Slates. Mr. Von
said that It wns marvelous from
Mr. Aldrlch's position thai the
worldtiKtncn In Oroat Brluln wore not n
arms aznlnst their employers. In Iho fuco-

of the carnage nt Homestead the senator
from Khodo Island presented that there
wcro tbo most amicable relations existing
bolwoun employers and employed In tbo
United States. In that sonnlor's theory the
United Stntos should bo a paradise for the
xvorklngmon , nnd Ihqro should bo no dis-
content.

¬

. As to Mr. Aldrlch's remarks noout-
tbo agricultural prosperity , Mr. Vest asserted
that the price of farm land ( which wns the
lest ot agricultural prosperity ) had steadily
gone down In Missouri anil the other largely
agricultural status-

.Nebraska's
.

Senator I'ntcra u Denial.-
Mr.

.

. Paddock dented that statement so far
as the Htato ol Nebraska was concerned.-

Mr.
.

. Duvls nut iu a llko danlat nn the pirt-
of the slnto of Minnesota , nnd Mr. Allison
did the same for the stnto ot Iowa.

The debate wns continued by Mr. Allison
and Mr. Palmer.-

Mr.
.

. Allison said thai ho was In favor of
such rates of duty as would equalize condi-
tions

¬

and Ihnl was Ibo purpose of Ibo Mo-
IClnloy

-

act.-
Mr.

.
. Palmer did not believe that the repub-

lican party was responsible for such events
as the Homestead tragedy , but ll wns re-
sponsible

¬

for having promised that Its legis-
lation

¬

would make such occurrences Improb-
abln.

-
.

The nntt-optlon bill xvas laid before thu sen-
ate

-
as the unfinished business and it went

over until tomorrow.
The senate then adjourned.-

illtVAIj

.

JIISVUNUB-

.Iteport

.

of the Commissioner Some Inter.-
CStlllR

.
StlltlHtlCS. '

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 20. Mr. John W-

.Mnson
.

, commissioner of Internal revenue ,

has made a preliminary report of the opera-
tions

¬

of that service for the fiscal year , ended
June !))0 , IS'J'J. The total collections from all
sources of internal revenue for the fiscal
ycnr Jus.1 ondqa were SIu3Sf43. For Iho-

Ihcal year , ended Juno'
30 , IS'Jl , 14t03j01G.)

Increase , 7822123.
This result , the commissioner says , Is grat-

ifying
¬

, nnd especially when taken in connec-
tion

¬

with the fact that thcro was n decrease
in the receipts from snuff , tobacco
nnd special inxes relating to tobacco of 51-

70.1,777
, -

, ns compared with the receipts from
the same source for the previous fiscal year.

The quantities of distilled spirits , fer-
mented

¬

liquors , manufactured tobacco , snuff ,
cigar.i , cigarettes and oluomnrirnnno on
which tax was paid durlnc the last fiscal
year , together with the rate of increase as
compared with the previous fiscal year , nro-
as follows :

Spirits distilled from applos. peaches and
grnp ? , gallons , 1H1.0S1! ) : incroaio , 41201.
Spirits distilled from material other than
apples , P3nchos nnd grapes , gallons , IKl.OSI-
7 4 ; Increase , fi0.7! t. Fermented liquors ,

barrels , Ul.Si7bil) ( ; Increase , 130OII.:) Cigars ,
cheroots nnd clgarottos. weighing over
three pounds per 1,000 , number , -MM,700-117 ;

Increase , 7iOJO050.; Cigarettes , weighing not
over three pounds per 1,000 , number ,
2,81)2,037,040) ; increase, MS4140S3. Snuff ,
pounds , 111013.11 ; Increase , 774107. To-
bacco

¬

, chewing nnd smoking , pounds , - " ' ! , -

002,130 ; Increase , 120410101. Olocmargarine,
pounds , 47,2S3,750 ; increase , '57I1J27.' ; )

The districts wherein Iho largest collec-
tions

¬

wore made during Iho lust fiscal year
wore Iho Fifth Illinois , $JO,828,247 ; tbo First
Illinois , 8IO.SSa30 , nndi the First Ohio ,
9107934.)

- '
The commissioners sny the result of the

first year's operation of the law relitlvo lo
Ibo bounty on sugar (act of October 10 , 1SUJ )
has been satisfactory.-

NHWS

.

I'Ull TUB AHUV.

Complete I.Ut of < 'limiiw: Iu tlio-
Service. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 20 [Special
Telegram to Tin : Buc.J The following army
orders were issuca yesterday :

Leave of nbsonco for two months Is
granted Major John A. IJurlinp , Fifth artil-
lery

¬

, with parnilsslon to proceed via the
isthmus of Panama in complying with- his
orders to join bis station in the Uepurtuioul-
of California-

.Thononalo
.

today confirmed the nomina-
tion

¬

ol Lieutenant Colonel ti. I} . Sanford ,

Ninth cavalry , to bo colonel. Colon.- ! San-
ford

-

1ms applied for retirement under the
law permitting retirement nfter thirty years'
service, nnd will tomorrow , it is understood ,
bo retired from active service. This will
promote Lieutenant Colonel David T-

.Uordnn
.

to bo colonel of thu Sixth
cavalry , headquarters at Fort Nlo-
briru

-

; Major ti. II. Carpenter , formerly
commanding Fort Robinson , to bo lieuten-
ant

¬

colonel of Ibo Second cavalry ; Cnptaln
Francis Moore , Ninth cavalry , to bo major
of the Fifth cavalry , and Lieutenant Charles
W. Taylor , Ninth cavalry , to be captain of
the same regiment. Lieutenant Taylor un-
til recently was stationed at Fort Robinson ,
Nub. Ho will probably bo assigned to C
troop at Fort Lcavonworlh , Kan. , until that
troop is ordered to rejoin its regiment next
October. It will them probablv bo sent to-

Fo.t Duchosno U. T-

.Wikhliitoii

.

| TS'otcis.
WASHINGTON , D. C , , July 20 The secre-

tary
¬

of Htntu has been advised by a dispatch
from Minister Shannon of the renunciation
by Salvador of the treaty of amity , com-

merce
¬

and consular privilege concluded be-

tween
¬

the United States unn Salvador De-
cember

-

10 , 1S70. The treaty will , however,
contlnuo In force until May II'J , 1SJI.:

Nominations : Phillip Smith , to be sur-
veyor of customs. Peorla , III. ; A. Barton
Hepburn of Now York , lo be comptroller of
the currency. Mr. Hepburn is tbo present
examiner of banks in Nuw York el'.y.

Confirmations Soron Llstori of Minne-
sota

¬

, to ba consul of the United Statoj at-
Uunsuldorf. .

. 'mice. SlilniH1 Nomination Conllrineil."-
WABIIINOTON

.

, D. C. , July 20. The sennio
has confirmed the nomination of (Jeorgo-
Sblrns , Jr. , us associate Justice of the su-
preme

¬

court.-

SUVTII

.

Senor K ii'4 Itmnalnt lu Hit Itumovcil to-
MU .Sutlvo l.unil ,

IW n i Jaw ' ; ( jj'i'ii'MV-
ALPAHUSO , Chill (via Gnlvoston , Tex. ) ,

July 20. [ Ily Mexican Cable to tbo Now
York Hoiald Special toTuu Hiin.l Orders
huvo been tout the captain of the cruiser
Pluto to bring the body of Senor
Hoia to this country for burial , Senor Koaa
wits onu of the signers ot the ductarailon of-
initopnmletico of Chill nualnst Spain. Ha
died in Atgcntlno and will bo broughiloCon-
ccpclon

-
for imrhl. 1 learn that the Hrulllan

minister to Uruguay bus protestoJ against
tbo prominco of Uruguayan troops In tbo
state of liio C ! run do do Sul. They have gouo
Into thai Hrazillim state upon the pretext of
pursuing iho bandits who went Into
Uruguay and attacked a number of houses
and killed t cveral norions , but It is hinted
that their real purpose Is to aid the lito-
CJrande revolutionists who Intc'iid to pro-
claim

¬

their indopciidenco und then seek an-
nexation

¬

with Uruguay.-
Tha

.
Herald's correspondent In Duonoi

Ayres telegraphs thut u winning of radicals
was held yesterday , which was uttundod by-
5i 00 persons. Henorts from the provinces
n.dicato thut there lu to bo n strong iranl-
k'stiUlon

-

among the radicals nil over the
Argentine Republic. Twcnty-otiu clubs have
been organized in Buenos Ayrca , Tno rourt-
mqrtiiil

-
, which was ordered by the Argen-

tine
¬

government to try the olllcoM of the
torpedo boat Itosales , which was wrecked on
the uoaitof Uruguay , hat bean suipjiidoj
until the rot urn ot Admiral Sailor from the
celebration in honor of Columbus ,

J'uthv-r mul Two Stm * Drowned.-
UocuroiiD

.

, 111. , July Si. thor.jc Olivet-
in d two sent wcro UrowueJ wUIJo bathing

DEADLY WORK OF SEWER GAS

Hdvco Created in Si , Louis by .tho Explo-
sion

¬

of a Quantity of It

FEARFUL EVIDENCE OF ITS AWFUL FORCE

Streets Torn Up anil UutUIIng *

ll.ulty Wrecked Tnrj Kiiuwn to Have
Jlccn Killed nnd .Muny Woumlcd

Searching tlio lining.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , July 20. Furloun nt re-

straint
¬

, held back by the high water in tbo
river nnd forced on by the Hood ol sowngo-

nnd wntor thrown upon the recent Vntcrs-
1'lerco

-
oil fire , the gas generated by the es-

caping
¬

stock , boated by the iulcnso summer
sun , exploded about G o'clock , wrecking
fully one-half of the great Mill creek sewer ,

the largest of tbo drainage system ,

nnd causing n known loss of two
lives , Injuring two others with possibly
other fatalities to bo ravoalcd by the search
of the wrocuago. The first explosion oc-

curred
¬

Immediately under the wholesale
liquor house of Carl E. Fuchs , tOM South
Fourth street , which stood directly over tbo
sewer , nnd wns followed nn Instant later by-

an upheaval 100 foot farther east , across
Third street , the latter completely wrecking
the Iron Mountain railroad southern yards
and extending nearly 1.03J feet to the very
edfo of the river.-

5reut
.

< I'orco nt' the Kxjiloslon-

.At

.

Fuchs1 liquor house the gas lifted up
the basement and first lloors of the build-
ing

¬

nnd escaping let the wreckage fall back
to the bottom of the slimy stream , leaving
the second and third floors badly shaken but
still in position.

Scarcely hud the explosion occurred than
tno police , flro and ambulance departments
wcro summoned to the scone and the work
of rescue bopun. Tbo llrst body to bo tniton
from the wreckage of Fuchs1 store , tying on
the bottom ot the sewer , was thai of Albert
Mueller , barkeeper , who was doau nnd badly
mangled by the explosion. Search for
Fuchs , who known to bo in the store ,

was tnon pursued , but so far no trace of his
remains has boon found. It Is , however ,

considered certain that the body is either In
the wreckage nt that point or has Homed
down ntm lodged ngamsi the debris falling
into the suwcr at the pluce of the second
upheaval.

Tlin U'oiimleil.
The wounded so for as known , uro : Mrs.-

J.
.

. Timpo , who was Injured by Hying debris ;
her llttlo son , who was with her, and Charles
Hump , who was standing in the front part
of the wrecked building, and was with the
front blown far out into Fourth street ,
which Is at that point very wide because of
its junction with Broauway. None of the
injured sufforc.l seriously.

The force of the explosion is shown by the
fact that in.inboto caps , wciirhitiij 200 pounds
each , wore blown oil the entire length of the
main sewer , which roaches west to Tenth
street nud two blocks fur.her on tributary
sewers-

.At
.

present practically 1,000 feet of sewer
Is an ojisn stream , smelling to heaven with
its noisome lilth and gases. The yards of the
Iron Mountain road nro so thoroughly torn
up us to Interrupt trafllc in thai vicinity
until the sewer can bo reuuilu And this , ns
the structure is larco enough to drive two
four-horse teams abreast in it , is a work of-
no small magnitude. The pecuniary loss
cannot now bo estimated.-

Mrs.
.

. Timpo subsequently died of her in ¬

juries.-
Ttio

.

following people wore also injured by
the explosion :

Kichard J. Tuernstal , injured by Hying
debris ; will recover. An unknown man ,

both legs broken liy being thrown violently
in the air and falling on the pavement. Fire-
men

¬

Uucboii and Fimicgan , overcome by gas ;
will recover.

HOT XVAVK NUTHS.-

.Mnny

.

I'riiMtrntinn * nnil Deaths from tlio
Heat Keporte.il.V-

INCCNNKS
.

, Ind. , July !! ( . The thermom-
eter

¬

registoreu 1W
° today , tno highest point

reached here this season. Nearly all the
foundries and shops have suspended and
several cases of sunstrolco wcro reported
from the rural districts yesterday. Thresh-
ing

¬

machines have had to stop work and
farmers have had to delay their work on
account of excessive heat. Many horses in
this locality xvero overcome nnu died-

I'ouTi.vxi ) , Ind. , Juiy UA For seventy-two
hours the temperature In this section of tbo
state has been the highest ever known , rang ¬

ing from 10 ( ) = to 100 ° do reoj In tno shade.
The death rate has increased twofold un4 n
number of heat prostrations are reported.-

CliiKKNsiiuim
.

, Ind. . July UU. Though the
hcut has been excessive therj bavo yet been
no fatalities. The thermometer reacUu'l 'JO3-
today. . Stock Is dying in some sections.

CINCINNATI , O. , July'JO. The third day of
the heated term opened tbroatctilngly , and
[ ho thermometer rose on the at reels as high
as 100 ° bofora noon , .vhilo the weather
bureau record showed only OJ3. Cut at
noon n liehl shower came and the mercury
was lowered nuoui 5° , making a decidedly
agreeable change. Ten cases of prostration
were reported to the police- today , All work
on thu streets was abandoned , owing to the
excessive'beat arid the prostration of some
of the laborers ,

Ilu.vriNciTOX , W. Vu. , July ' ' ( ! . The signal
service thermometer today ut noon rcgis-
toted 95 = , the hottest on record. Four cases
of sunstroke uro reported of workmen en-

gaged
¬

on buildings , and two aio considered
utal. Worlc on all buildings has been sus-
pended.

¬

.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 20. The irovorn-

me.it
-

thermometer today failed by !i = of
reaching yesterday's mark , and recorded
onlyUI3. Street thermometers registeied
1)3)

° nud 100 ° . There were no fatal sun-
strokes

¬

today , and only two prostrations.-
ST.

.

. LotiiB , Mo. , July 20. Joe Granule ,
president of the Anchor Mllllni ; company
and a prominent and wealthy citizen , died
from Ibo effects of prostration by ttio beat
lust night. Foir, other deaths uavo boon re-
ported

¬

bv the police.
NEW YOIIK , July S J , Not since ISS.I has

there been in Noxv York no hot n dav as July
JO , Starting at II a. in. with 7ii3 , the mer-
cury

¬

went up a-xiting. AtU : & ) p. m. it was
IK)3) in thosbudo and 107 = in tno sun. Six
prostrations wore reported before 11 a. m-

.I'uii.uiiariiit
.

, l > a. , July 2U. Tbo ther-
mometer

¬

on Cho-itnul street today reached
lOU3. Four deaths from heat wore reported
up toI p. m-

.CuiUAdo
.

, 111. , July 20. Tbo number of
casualties from the beat In this city
today surpasses by lar all pre-
vious

¬

rqcordt. Besides the deaths of
sixteen pooulo from sunstroke eightyeight-
hnvo been tukoii to iho various hospitals or-
thclrhomes , prostrated by thu Intense heat ,
The murcury In and nbout the signal olllco
stood S > at 7 o'clock this morning
and reached 03 ° nt noon , Thu ther-
mometers

¬

on the street wore
from 4 to ((1 decrees higher
than the onicinl record. To add to the gun-
oral discomfort some portions of the north
and west sides during the hottoit por-
tions

¬

of the duy wore entirely without water ,

tlin city miiliis being uuablo to supply
for n time tlio tremendous demand put upon
them. The wind still blows from tlio south-
west

¬

nnd there Is strong prouabllltv that
Chicago will blow nnd swelter for another
thlrly-slx hours. Tbo police dotniU on the
ambulance huvd been doubled , but It Is with
the gruatoit effort that they uro enabled to
answer promptly calls for them.-

MrxUtu

.

nnd Sllvur.-
CITV

.

or MEXICO , July 21.( In nn Interview
with the ronroiontulivo of the Associated
VMS * yesterday , 1'rosktonl Oluz , referring
to thu silver question , said tba prlco of silver
would undoubtedly have u prejudicial ulfect
upon Mexico for tbo reason that not only tha
government , but also merchants , Investors
aud exporters , uro obliged to nlaco inouoy

nbrcad ana therefore n higher rnto ot ox-
chunco

-

Is extremely disadvantageous to thorn
and U of no benefit to commerce , though It-
nuy bo n coed thing for- exporters ot agri-
cultural

¬

products. The president added :

"There Is no crisis In Atoxlco. There U n
partial paralysis ot business but I hope that
will soon pas's over. "

lie further said most positively that thcro-
wa.i no truth In the rumor that the customs
duties will be Incrciiscd or that any new
tnxo ) nro to be ImoSJoil. The government
will try In every wa'v to foster commerce-

.ouiMJiui.1

.

, Tin : < > . or nit : UCKJ.V-

.I.nuncli

.

( if tlui I'umoiis Destroyer
ut Plilhulcliilil-

u.'Jimu
.

r.i.i'ii.P.iJuly! !M. Tito now gov-

ernment
¬

cruiser Columbia , familiarly known
ns the "1'lratc , " was launched nt 3:50: this
afternoon.-

Tbo
.

Columbia Is the fleetest , most de-

structive
¬

nnd probably the most drcad-
lusplring

-
warship yet floated. The name

first given to her was the Pirate. As a
destroyer of com mo re o ube la Intended to
surpass nny vessel heretofore constructed.
Neither England nor France , nor Indeed ,

nny of the other great nnvnl powers , po-
ssoscs

-

such a sea terror.
The Columbia and n sUtor ship now being

constructed by the Cramps are destined to-
ho : nero feared than Iho mo-.t formidable of
alt the sea kings owned by the belligerent na-

tions
¬

nnro.vs tbo big pond.
When the contract for the Columbia was

lot , hi October, 1SOO , the Cramps agreed to
produce u vessel which would sail arounu the
world without rccoalinc in 100 days. The
plans called for a ship 400 fuel long on tbo
mean loud line ; beam molded , 53 feel ;

draught , moan normal , 'Jt; feet ; extreme nor-
mal

¬

, 21 feet ; displacement , uormal , about
7t)00) tons ; speed , sustained , 21 knot ? , and
Indicated horsepower , 205JO.' Tlio ship was-
te m Ko 23 knots on her trial . Fallitie-
in this she wits to be rejected and made
subject to a heavy pbnaltv. The Cramps
predict thai the Columnln will excel in all
points Iho requirements stipulated In the
contract ; that shu will boat transatlantic
piYivlioumU Into the Teutonic , Majestic , City
of Now York and City of Paris ou *. of sight ,

and that she will keep up her Iwenty-two
knots for twenty- four hours ut a stretch.
Her coal bunkers nro to hold 2,0i)0) tons , or
much morj than those of any other steam-
ship

¬

in the would. Thorn nro ten boilers , six
of ttiom ure double onders. 1. K fcot ln dlatn-
otor

-

by Bl } { feet long. * Two others uro ! ! ?
feet In diameter by ' 18J.f foot in length ,

whlto the two remaining nro 10 by 8. All
the boilers nro of steel , mid can easily sus-
tain

¬

a pressure of HKl pounds.
There are tbroo triple-expansion .engines ,

each of which works u'surow one on either
side of the rudder and the third Just above
It. These screws , under nigh pressure , are
expected to develop li > 3 revolutions per min ¬

ute. This ruto exceeds that of the City of-
Paris' screws by thirty-eight revolution1 ? per
minute. Chief Engineer Melvlllo originated
the three-screw idea with the purpose of
avoiding the tremendous weight of shafting
which would have been nccnssnry for two
screws. ICich of the three shafts is so
equipped that one. two or three screws can
bo used nt will. Tno Colutnoia Is protected
In her vital portions bynn armored uock four
Inches thick on the slopes nul: two nnd a half
inches on tbo Hat, She carries no big puns.-
l'ho

.
- o used uro to be ot light caliber nnd out

of sight.-
A

.

slntrlo S-inch gun is to bo utilized ns n-

bowchaser.. Besides this the Columbia Is to
carry fourO-luch breech-loading rilloi , eight
4-inch of the same character , twelve rapid-
lirins

-

6-pouudors , six rapid-firing l-noundera ,

two machine guns , ono tield gun and six tor-
pedo

¬

tubes. The 15-Inch guns are to bo
mounted In the open deckprotccted bj heavy
shields attached to'l-arrlage's. Tno armament
Is Intended to brj offoctlvo for iu rapid-llrinir
features rather thail oy oroadsldo. . The olll-
COM and men will havajsplendlilly equipped
accommodations. The inostmodern Inven-
tions

¬
are to be employed for ventilation , nnd

the ship is to bo lighted tbrouahnut with
olectncity. Tbo Cramps get $2,725,000 for
building tno ship-

..llTjtt
.

. UXCLK JOSEPH 3IBOIT.L-

.MnrqtiU'do

.

Mores Kagrrto riglit tlio ( .rent
Chicago . .Joiirn.ilUI.-

CIIICAOO

.

, III. , July 20. [ Special Tulegram-
to THU Hen. ] Marquis do Mores Is seeking
satisfaction from Joseph Modlll , editor of the
Chicago Tribune , on account of nn editorial
which appeared Juno 27, In which do Mores
was call "a worthless adventurer. "

The first stop taken by the fire-eating
Frenchman was to send the following letter
to the editor of the Tribune :

as Hun u MONT TIIAIIOII. I'AIIIS , July 12 ,
IS'.C. To thu Kilitor of Iliu ChlcaKO Tilbuno :

UnAllHiu I notice the mention yon malcuof-
my iiiiine In your Issue of June -". ) . 1 am
happy to say that us fic: us nubile nentlment-
Is concerned In thlscouiitry your kind appre-
ciation

¬

of myself Is not slnnjtl. I wish to
know If. as cdiior of tilt ! Tribune , you taiiu
the responsibility of the article. Yours
truly , M. DB MIHICI.

The Tribune will In the morning give oou-
sldornblo

-
space to a discussion of the loiter ,

and affects to take It 0.1 a challenge to fight a-

duel. . As Ibo challenged party tbo Tribune
otters to hnvo Its ' 'dubtlng editor1'
moot the marquis do Mores between May 1

'

and October 1. Ib93 , on the grounds of the
World's fair , the weapons to bo eight-ounce
gloves and the llsht to bo to a finish-

.Tno
.

Tribune has interviewed nearly every
prlzo fighter in the country , all of whom pro-
fess

¬

to ba very much IntoroUod in the pro-
posed

¬

duel. John L. Sullivan wlshns to act
as tbo Triouno's second nnd scvor.il noted
fighters would llko to bo bottla holders.-

An

.

Insane : Ki'iU Hur (imprint ; "nd
Attempt j SIIILIC.-

TiOxnox
| | .

, July 20. A terrible tragedy is
reported from the village of Uuchen , In-

nallygannon county , Uoacommon , Ireland.-
A

.

woman of tin vlllaga having become iu-

suno
-

seized her Uii'RO children , one after uu-
othet

-
, and held them bead do'vnward in a

pool of boiling water until they wore dead-
.Tbo

.
wo.'iinn then attempted to commit sui-

cide
¬

in the sinio mitnnor , but w.n discov-
ered

¬

before life was extinct. Her recovery
is doubtful. _

Ingiills 1'rcp'irliiK lur tlio Stiimu.-
BIKIIX

.

: , July 20. Ex-Senator Inualls of
Kansas , who has Just p.iid a prolonged vlsli-
to Horlin , loft a tow days ago for Vienna via
Di-csilon. Before his dooiirturo ho told the
Associated Press correspondent thut his
Journey wns undertaken for two purposes
recreation and the stUdv ot tbo economic-
conditions of Europo. Ho intends to taku-
tbo stump early. In Soptoinbor and wltbes to-

bo well equipped on thO' Important Usuo of-
thi ) campaign protection not only as It
affects tbo mercantile communities of the
east , but also as to its bearings upon the
condition of the American' farmer ,

Till ) llcutll Jtotl-
.SiMiixorinui

.

, p. , July20. fSpacInl Tolo-
crnm

-
to TUB HUE. | Mr James Drlscol of

Omaha died hero yesterday.N-
IXSO.S

.

, Nob. , July 2t ). [ Special Telegram
to Vuc Hiiii.l William 11. Crawford , one of-

thu loading citizens of NeUou and NuckolU
county, died hero today. Mr. Crawford was
n member of the firm pf-iCrawfonl & Hutch-
inson

-
, Implement dealers of Kelson and

Kuslun. Ho was n member of Ibo .Nelson
Hoard of Education and town board , and
was prominent in domocrntlo political cir-
tlo

-
! In this part of the stuto. ila was born

In Vlix'inln In 1815 , graduated at Virginia
Milltury instltuto. Loxloiiton , removed to-
Qulnc.v , III. , In IbW , and to Nelson In IbSO-

.Ho
.

wus a member of the Prosbylorinu church
and the Ancient , Free aud Accepted Ma-
son

¬

* , by which order bin funeral will bo
conducted from hi * rojldeuco tomorrow. Ho
leaves u wife and ontt chili ) .

.lliivomrnhipl Ort'iui-
At Now YotliT Arrived .Maryland and

Monarch , from London ; Wyoming ,
Liverpool ; . Vendam , from Rotterdam.-

At
.

Phllndolnhtiii ArrivedWilbclra II. ,
from Novv York.-

At
.

London : Arrlvd Danla , from Netv
York ; Nevada , from Now York.-

At
.

Hamburg ; Arrived Moravia , from
Now Yorlr.

SWEPT BY A CYCLONE OF FIRE

Over a Million Dollars Worth of Frjparty-
Do3troyed nt Bay ,

HUNDRED HOUSES IICKED UP BY FLAMES.

With n Heavy (Into Illoirlng tlin I'lrcnicn
Utterly UniilUu to Stny Iho-

rutlun Until It IIiul Burned
Itself Out-

.IUT

.

CmMich. . , July 20. The torrlblo-
flro which started yoUorday afternoon con-

tinued
¬

to nigo all night , and iho sun rose
this morning ou a field of ashes cxtondlni;
over forty blocks. It is estimated thai over
n hundred builutngs , occupied as factories ,

stores nnd dwellings , nro in ruins. Tbo lira
*

burned n swath six blocks wldo from the
river almost to the city limits , u distance
of ntno Blocks , swooping everything
in its path nnd oily stopping
when It had nothing to feed on , the houses
having bncomo scattering.

The loss Is estimated at 1000000. A terrific
wind was blowing from the southwest when
tbo flames started Iu Miller & Turner's saw
mill. Burning boards wcro carried 200 feet
In tbo air, and wherever they dropped they
started n now conllagrattou. The firemen
wcro utterly unublo to cope with the Homes
and wore driven quickly from point to point.

The progress of the lire was through
n section largely occupied by-

tha horn 0:1: of laboring men.
They were compelled to abandon everything
mid "uro t.ow huddled in temporary quarters
without a possession in the world and nothing
to oat. The progress ot the llro was so
swift that oven wagons nnd drujs hauling
awny household gooiis wore overtaken and
buriicd In the streets.

The Hromcu unally attempted to make a
stand several blocks away , but the flames
swept down on them aud soon wcru blazing
thirteen blocks from thu paint of stnrllnc.
Here Iho wind botran to die down and the
firemen finally began to pot the mastery.
The llro wns not gotten under control until
midnight.-

Mnny
.

housoj In the burned section wore
btiilfon ground made from the rofu o of the
mills nnd not only were the buildings con-
sumed

¬

, but the sites also.-
A

.
number of arrests wore made of thieves

stealing household goods. This morning
there wore several rumors of loss of life , bul
the only ono positively known Is nn unknown
wotimu burned to death. Most of the
business places burned bad small
stocks ranclng from $ '200 to 710000.
Miller & Co. lost 3,000,000 feat of lumber
worth H30000. One of tno great spreaders
of the conflagration was the slab piles on va-
cant

¬

lots among the dwellings. It is esti-
mated

¬

thut 4,0JU cords wore destroyed-
.Altur

.

thu 1'iro Unit 1iisscil.
After the adjournment of the common

council last evening a number of wealthy
citizens subscribed several hundred dollars
for the protection of lamlllos whoso homos
had been destroyed. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to purchase and distribute provisions.
They immediately sot to work , nnd nfter-
purchasiug the stbctc of several restaurants
proceeded to Iho camp of the homeless with
a couple Urayloads of provisions. Eatables
were apportioned nmong the sufferers and at
midnight , in the slaro of the flames which
lighted the firmament , nearly 1,000 people
partook of iho first fooj they had caton since
they bad ate their noonday monls.

The scone on the commons wh&ro tbo poor
wcro huddled , guarding the few petsonul
effects they hau saved , was ono of desolat-
ion.

¬

. Such bedding as bad been preserved
was arranged on the sod and allotted to
women who had infants to care for. To the
northward , extending over half a mile , and
live blocks wine , lay a plain of burning em-
bers

¬
on which loss than iwolvo hours before

had stood hundreds of happy homos-

.OverTliroo
.

Hundred Housa * Destroyed.-

Al
.

Iho break of day the scone changed to
one of activity. Tbo men left Iho groups and
proceeded to thu ruins In a vain nUompt to
recover property overlooked by the ( lames ,

while women aim children busied themselves
assorting furniture and securing their per-
sonal

¬

effects from tbo general mass. Never
aid a lire do cleaner work than the llamas
which swept through the city yostorilay.
Within tbo Barges territory not n house is
loft standing , wbilo every sbuao tree Is
stripped of foliage nnu left bare. Many
treci" * were blown over by Iho fierce wind
that prevailed when tbo conflagration was at
Its height , and which carried the firebrands
far to tha cast. Igniting' the woods and the
prairies in many places-

.It
.

will require several days to ascertain
precisely how many buildings were ecu
sumcd. Tbo total loss Is somuwhcro around

1,000,00 :) . This afternoon the most con-
servative

¬

es imatc places iho number ul li.TJ ,

while many persons acquainted with the
district say fully 500 bouses were destroyed.
The lois at Miller & Turner's manu-
facturing

¬

planl will reach ?20U,00-
0.'Iheso

.
figures Include 10,000,000 feel of

lumber owned by Jose Turner nnd Spencer
Fisher. The lumber was iusurod forW)5,000)

and represents u loss of about $ l ! ' )000.
Albert Alllkr , senior member of the linn ,

lost everything. Miller's line residence on-
Thirty.eichtt street was roducou to ashes-
.Stovers

.
& Lurkins , narJwaro merchants , nro

sufferers to the extent of $15,030 , with fiuOO-
insurance. . Trlsk & Foroin lost ti general
stock valued ut { 1500J. A. II. Gould hud u
small jiotcl and five dwellings burned , all
valued nt * 7GOO-

.feitmu

.

of thi ) Principal I.osnK-

.Twentysix
.

persons lose houses running
in vnmofrom § 1,000 to $: 000. The Baptist
church which wn.-t burned was a modest
structure worth S..SOJ. , with light insur-
ance.

¬

. The Molhodlsl church wns valued at
$5,000 ; Insured for $,' ,500. A. II. Miller &
Co. , lumber dealers , place their lois alf-

itt.OOO , with Insurance of 10000. The firm
of Miller & Turner lost on mill , salt blocks ,

etc. , frOO.COO. They claim to bo fully pro ¬

tected. There were at least ir) 0 bouses de-
stroyed

¬

belonging to other parties , each of
which , with tbo furnishings , represented
{ 1,000-

.As
.

ulwa.VH in such rases , thieves nnd
burglars wore nbout ready lo ply tboir
nefarious calling. Five plllugors wore ur-
rested and now lie iu the city locKUp. So
fur as Is positively known no lives were lost.
Several persons wore seriously burned , but
none fatally.-

A
.

mas * meeting of citizens has boon called
for this evening , when moann will budovUM
for nfTordlng permanent relief to the homo-
loss.

-
.

While tha conflagration is a uerions blow
to the city and will occasion much suffering ,
the principal business portion lies aver two
miles from the buincd district. Thu poorer
classes will suffer most and much money ,
food and clothing will uo required ,

The first fatality resulting from yester-
day's

¬

llro tins just como to llghi. ft was
learned that J i-so II , Miller , an old and
respected citizen , was missing , A search
among the ilobiU of his dwelling resulted In
finding hU teeth and a few charred bones.
Lying close by the remains wore several gold
( dins. U Is buppotod thut ho arrived tit his
homo to find It In flames , and rushing Insldo-
to rescue his gold , ho was overcome by heat
nud uinoku. Searching parties nro going
about ut present nmoiiL' the ruins , but it is
not believed tbut any moro persons have
pcrUhud.

Other I'lroH ,

NKW YOIIK , July 20. Tlio throe upper
floors of the New York Biscuit company's
now six-story establishment were gutted by-

flro early this morning and the largo block
of ( lour In Iho b.isomoni wa ruined by-
water. . Loss , fiOJ.OJJ. The company has
lurgo brunch conuorns In Chicago and other
largo clliai.-

Toi.L'ix
.

) , O. , July 20. A special dispatch
snya the Hotel Victory , a trreul new sum-
mer

¬

hotel with liOO rooms nt Put-ln-Huy
inland , Lake Erlo , was burn'td last nltfbt.
Loss , $ .YXUOO) , it wu opened only two
weeks uu'o.

, O. , July SO. A special from.

- -Samlusky says thl&f 5 no truth In the re-
port

-
ottho burning o llotol Victory.-

Smnll

.

Cyolonn $JfAliiry Turk-
.Asttunrl'AUK

.
, N. J hy 20. A small

oyclono swept over * ;ji rk nnd Occuu-
Orovo yesterday. The < <JMt in torrents ,
accompanied by thunder lijrwjgbtnlng. All
the (.treots near the ocean F

1 ?) %voro Impais-
nblo

-
, cellars filled with wal. ahil the serv-

ice
¬

of the Asbury Park elect i- jrstoiu was
stopped. A number of hotise Wro moro or
loss damaged. Several persons nro said to bo
badly injured. ____

U Drlfil up Mm rioml.-
Quixcv

.

, III. , July 20. 'rho throe days
hot wave culminated yesterday , the ther-
mometer

¬

ranclng faom IX) ° to OS = . There
was ono death from sunstroke. Every ¬

thing U dry whuro a Hood existed ton
days ago.

H Unit In Mliiiimotn.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. Minn. , Juljr 20. A disastrous
hall storm visited the vicinity of Lakiifield ,

Minn. , yesterday , destroying crops over an-
nron thriu miles wido. The wlna nlso dlu
much damage. Tbo loss will to very heavy.-

AVIient

.

U ull-
s , Minn. , July 20.Ueports to

the Tribune from nil over the northwestern
wheat bolt show peed prospects on the whole
with nn average crop certain nud above the
average with good weather.

Z'.IT.I1'I.K.lHlfltK
Anna Jorge of St. tloxoph , MIL , Drowned

In Hu'lterliinil.I-
Cnpirfftfifcd

.

ISO? ; Gnnlm IIf.nn tU-

.LucnitXK
.

, Switzerland , July 20. | Now
York-Herald Cable Special toTm: Br.u. | A
row bo.it containing Miss Anna Jorge , Miss
Stella Englohart , Miss Mablc Eugluhart ,
nil of St. Joseph , Mo. , StownrtMaccntcn and
Douglais Maconton of Chicago , contrary to
prohibition , passed from the lake Into the
Uouss. At the second iron bndgo the boat
was cul In Ino nnd Anna Jorge was
drowned. Tbo body has not yet been found.
The others are doing well-

.7J.S

.

VOHTUMi H'.tS .1 1IKK.
How nil "liimicent" Vuiinc; German Worked

tlm 1'ennlu oT I'rlniKliur.
Four Donae , la. , July 20. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Titc Bii.J: A wcoplntr wlfo nnd
creditors to tno amount of several thousand
dollars are anxiously walling the return of
John Johnson , nn apparently pcmnllots
young Gorman who came to Primghar n
couple of years ago. Last spring Johnson
announced that ho bad fallen heir to n vast
fortune In Germany. He bouehl n line farm
nnd married n wealthy farmer's daughter on
the strength of It. Ho rained several
thousand dollars nt different banks and pur-
chased

¬

hundreds of dollars worth of ma-
chinery.

¬

. The other duy ho disappeared ,

and wife ana ctoditors are now convinced
that iho fortune wui n myth and he , the
Innocent young German , a shrewd swindler.-

ANsniilteil

.

an OKI U'oman.
Sioux CITY , In. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bin.J: Officers are looking for
Nick Lewis , George McCarty , Frank Luke
nnu a man nainod Buckbar , who are occusou-
by Mrs. A. S. Lewis of attempting to nssault-
her. . She says that ihoy came to her bouse ,

which Is on the outskirts of the city , dur-
ing

¬

the nicht and , representing themselves
to bj officers , succeeded In getting into the
house. They then sot upon her nnd tore her
clothing from her In the ul torn [it to nssault-
her. . She finally broke away from Ihom
after a tcrriblo struggle to snvo her honor ,
and fled to tbo house of u neighbor some dls-

tauco
-

away ; When. friends returned to the
house with her the men bad ficdj and have
not been found since.-

AVuntft

.

Iliu Insurance 1ulil.
Four Doooi ! , In. , July 20. [Special Tele-

pram to TUB Btiu.J L. W. Names , onu of-

tbo prominent attorneys bore , has filed
papers in n sensational suit. Names is-

pliiintitT nnd several insurance companies
the defendants. Names sues for 11,000 , the
amount of Hro Insurance policies covering
tbo contents of his home , recently destroyed
by lire. The companies have refused pay-
ment

¬

, alleging that the fire wns incendiary ,
and claim 'hat the house was filled with
worthless goods and fired with a view of-
obt&iuing the insurance ,

Consecrated lllshnp ot Cairo.-
DAVKNTOIIT

.

, la. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bau.J At Grace cathedral this
morning Hcv. Charles It , Hulo , for years
ucnn 01 the cathedral , was consecrated as-
sistant

¬

bishop of Spring-licit ] , III. , with the
tttlo of Bishop of Cairo. The consecration
wns performed by Rev. William Stevens
Henry , bishop of Iowa , under commission of
the presiding bishop of tbo American church.

Suicide of u MiuUtur's Wile.-
CKDAH

.

Hu'ins. In. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun BBK.J The wife of Uov. F. A-

Gnssmun. . of the Evangelical church near Lis-
bon

¬

, committed suicitlo.veslorday by hanging
Despondency , caused by worrying over the
salvation of her soul , lea lo iho act-

.Imvu's

.

Hut Weiitliur.-
CEDAII

.

KVFIIH , la. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bmi.l Today has bocn tbo
hottest of the season , the thermometer
registering from 93= to 100 = . Two prostra-
tions

¬

hnvo been reported , neither fatal.

Testimony In Her 1'nvor All In Yottori-
la.y's

-
ICvlitimc-

o.Mian'int
.

, Tonn. , July 20. The criminal
court Opened nt 0 o'clock this morning , n
large crowd boln in attendance. The de-

fendant
¬

docs not show the slightoU sign of-

iho hovon days trial , looking us well as upon
tbo first day. Ur. E. B. Snla of this city
wus the llrst witness Inlro.lnued. Asked
concerning hereditary Insanity ho explained
whv It was that offspring should inherit
trr.iu from Urn mother rather than the
father. Ur. Sale then gave his opin-
ion

¬

thai the defendant wns Insane ,

Ibo opinion being based on n personal ex-
amination

¬

and Interview with her last Sun ¬

day. Ho was nt first btmcK with a lack of
sympathy in the face. The witness then de-
tailed

¬

an interview with defendant touching
the murder , her love for Freda and her In-

tention
¬

to m&rry Freda , which materially
agreed with thai testified to by Dr* . Sims
and Turnor. Ills opinion , based on this in-

terview
¬

, was that the defendant was Insaiio.-
As

.

to her final euro , witness Bald defendant
might oo made a very useful person in un
asylum , but ho balluvcd she would never bu
mentally sound ,

Dr. J , H. Cnllcndar , medical export for
the Central asylum , wns next called to tbo-
stand. . He sum the first thing that Im-
proved

¬

him was iho strong , eelontuio pre-
sumption In the case Hint Alice was of in-

sana
-

temperament , inherited from her
mother. Such unnatural attachments
wcro Invariably moro nr.lont and pas-
slouuto

-

than natural uttuchmuirs. Af-
ter

¬

the enforced separation from Freda ,
Miss Mitchell became shrewd , nnd so.Totea
her father's razor, und nlso became pos-
sessed

¬

with the Imperative conception that
she must take life. This conception held
her will power In abnynnoo and nho was un-
nblo

-
to control her Irresistible Impulao to-

kill. . Dr. Callondarsnlu that Alice told him
It was her intention to kill Frudn and then
cul her own throat. When unkcd why fiho
did not kill heriolf , she npllcd : "Why ,
doctor, I forgot all about It. '

Tno witness roltoratod hh opinion that nho-
wus insane , hut Indicated the treatment
under which ahu mlghl recover , saying bo
considered tier u 111 subject for medical treat-
ment

¬

In or out of asylums. Witness said
this was tbo first caio of sexual perversion
ho had met with In bU practice. Ho would
hay ho considered Alice Mltcholl a subject
for seclusion.-

Dr.
.

. Campbell , superintendent of the iiiiauo
asylum at Kiiuxvllle , wu thru called aud
appropriated by the Kioto. The witness gavn-
it ut bis unqualified opinion that Alice was
Insanout the tlmuof the homlclda nnd con-
tlnuod

-
so at the present time. This uloicd-

Iho cuio for the dofcuio and court adjourned
uutil tomorrow,

STRUCK FOR HIGHER WAGES

Some of the "Workers nt Prxton & Vior-

Hug's
-

' foundry Lcavo Tholr Jobs.

WANTED ONE EXTRA CENT EACH HOUR

Miilcontentv Trcvcnt Homo of tlin Striken-
Iroiu Hiitiirnlnir to Work Mr. Vlur-

.Statement
-

of tltu-
Kltimtlon. .

As If to furnish further proof of the fact
that Omaha cnii ptoduca anything ihni
prows niiywhoro also on lop of earth , aha
buckled on her bolt yesterday mul (* rouud
out a miniature edition of the troubles nt-

Homcstcnil and Ccuur d'Alono.
Nobody was killed or oven wounded ; but

a full Hedged slrlko wits Inaugurated just
the same , and a baiter's dozen of laborers nro
out of u job lit coiiscquoiipa thereof.

The latest difference of opinion between
employer and omployo developed ut Twouty-
fnurth

-
nuil Vluton streets , wlioro the Krug

Drawing company Is erecting ila nmmmotli
now pi nut ,

The browlnir company Is , however , but In-

directly
¬

interested In the dlflloulty. ns tha
principal parties tire the Paxton & Vtorllng
Iron company , who have thu contract for the
Iron , and their unsklllod lubor or roust-
abouts

¬

who turn wlimlaiscs , jiigclo Iron col-
umns

¬

and betuiiB , mid innko thomsolvcs gou-
orally useful InvcrU of thut class nud char ¬

acter.
These mou Imvo been getting 10 cents nn

hour, working us many hours n dny ns they
pleased , nud they inuilo uu tholr uiluds
Monday noon thut l } { cents per
hour would tao nbout the prouor caper.
Only ono thing prevented them gelling II-

tlio company diil not tlilni ; the same ns they
dirt. Wiien they wcro ready to resUtno worn
nt 1 o'clock they declared themselves us un-
willing

¬

to worn lotipor at the old ruto , nnd
the upshot of it was that they paid oft
and discharged and took a vacation for the
remainder of the day.-

An
.

Unlucky Nuinbor.
There were thirteen of the strluors who

(inil work , but It Is stated by Mr. A. J-

.Vlorltng
.

that only three of the number wero-4
really rebellious , and that , the others wcro
persuaded to strluo against tliolr wishes and
better judgment.-

At
.

any rate , four of the strikers wcro
bank til work before 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. Six others wore sent out from
the foundry to take the places of the absent-
ees

¬

and six men were put to work , limiting
n total of sixteen In ulaoo of the thirteen
who were there yesterday-

.Shor'ly
.

after 0 o'clock yesterday two
of the loaders of the strikers , named Hlino-
baugh

-
and D.uihrowski , showed up at tba

brewery and began endeavoring to pal tha
men to quit work , calling them scabs and
intimating that it was healthier to rust dur-
ing

¬

$ ucb hot weather than It was to work-
.ItecrnlU

.

Join tlio HtrlkoM-
.Tney

.

wore successful In their olTorts , nnd
within half an hour the sixteen man bad de-
serted

¬

the place , and with thorn ono of the
skilled workmen , who concluded that ho did
not want to work wlillo u strike was in-
prosresn. .

The men marched to the foundry at Sev-
enteenth

¬

and the Union 'Pacific tracks and
waited upon Mr. A. J. Vlorllng , who had
Just visited tbo ofllco of tbo chief of police to
BCD ubout securing protection for his mou-
.Htmobaugh

.
anted an spokesman for

the crowd and told Mr. Vicrllng-
thut tbo men wanted tholr mou ay-
.Ho

.
was. naked. . If.thero was any money duo

him , to which ho replied that there wns not ,
nnd ha wns asked lolcnvo the premise * if ha
had no business tnero. flo said that th
men wanted him to act as taolr spokesman.-

KxciiHtnl
.

Tliclr Spokesman.
'.I' ho men wcro asked if that was true , and

they expressed a willingness to cxcusa-
Hlmcbnugh and do tholr own talking. Thus
relieved of his Job the loader wlthdrow.-

Of
.

the six men who had been sent out
from tbo foundry , three said they wcro will-
in

-
? to continue nt work if they could bo as-

sured
¬

of protection nud wcro ullowrd ta
return to their work In tbo foundry.
The other th'reo offered to work nt their old
olnco , but did not want to work at the brew-
ery

¬

as long ns a strllto was In progress
there. They were given their cbolco of ro.
turning to work or being discharged , and
tlnnlly accepted tbo money duo thorn and loft-

.Cumcil
.

by Two Alan.-

Mr.

.

. Yiorllntr , in discussing the situation
yesterday , said that there wore really but
two malcontents who woru making all tha
trouble , and stated that the men would
gladly woru but for the intimidation of that
pair. "One of tbo men came to-
me last night , " ho said "and
told tno that ho wns anxious
to work for the wages ha bad bean receiving.
Another told mo this morning that ho was
satUlied and would llko to contlnuo work.
but ho had been threatened and was afraid
to work , with the strikers oncitlng fooling
aqnlnst him. 1 requested him to point out
the men who bad threatened him , or to make
an affidavit to tnnt affect , but ha was unwill-
ing

¬

to do that for fear it would get him into
trouble. I bollovo there wore but tbroo of-
tbo dissatisfied OUCH , and I understand that
ono of thorn Is already outlooklng for another
place , having thado up bis mind that he took
u foolish step.

' 'Ono of the men who is now out told ma
yesterday afternoon thai ho received but 13-

cunts an hour on the grade where ho had to
work much iiardcr than ho did for us. Thesa
men nro common laborers and their worn u
not particularly hard. If t boy were mixing
mortar or carrying brick it would bo differ-
ent

¬

, but they have a great deal of loUuro-
time. . They tire helping the setters who
pinto tlio Iron. When u column is swung to-
plncu It lias to be plumbud and tried tuiU
tested , and tbo men have a great deal of
resting time during tlio process-

."Thov
.

have n place to work that Is very
cool compared with the foundry. It la olo-
vntcd

-
, and tbero Is alwnvs n breeze there

when there Is ono nnywhoro. During the
hottest woiitber wo knocked off In the mlddlo-
of tlio day, inn) the men have stood the work
well , although in the foundry fifty out of 180
hid to go homo on account of the uoat ,

U'llKUH Iliivn lloull KtlUoil-
."Wo

.
hnvo never paid but 15 cents nn hour

for this work until the past spring , and dur-
ing

¬

the seven years tlmt wo have been hero
we have bad no trouiilo. I hoard ibis morn-
ing

¬
tlmt ilia strikers wcro coining bauk about

8 o'clock to pull off the men , nud that
Is why I called on the chief of polico.-
Ho

.
olTorcd to arrest any of the men for

whom i would have warrants Issued , but of
course I could make no charges against any-
ono.

-
. I merely wanted the now men proteoted ,

and no trespasser * allowed on ttio grounds to
Interfere with them In any way to drive
thorn from tholr work. The men want to
work , and will work if lot alone. Why , wo-
lmyo aliuoit had to Una a ulub to keep thoui
from going to work for sometltno , so imxloui-
nro they to seize an opportunity of this kind.
Wo prado our men a&d pay
them what tnonro worth. The man
who is now looking cliowhuro for
work VIM getting 17 ,' coat ? , Juit what ho
was utrlliing for. ( limabauxh had boon at
work for' us only a week , aud others of the
men had boon nt work for uorlods varying
from u few hours to u muny wooku ,. There
is tiny amount of unskilled labor to bo had ,
though skilled men are always In demand.
Many of the strikora know nothing
about Iron work , having never handled It bu-
fore , nud wo pay thorn all wo can afford ,
Wo will not bo delayed , tin wo can sot our
Iron i lasl as wo cnn got it. Our sailors
as'j still at work , and some of thoin are dolns
thu work of tbo strikers. Thuy can Bland ic-

totuinn crunk nt < 3.f>0 u diy If wo can.
Mnny of our men huvo worked up from 15
cents nn hour to 25 mid 30 cents , their nuy
lilt-rousing as they become skilled In tbolr-
work. . "

Suvornl of the men expressed themselves
as Butisfied with what they were getting ,
and others maintained that It wa * tint
onoiiL'h , us the work was heavy , mid they
argued that no whlto imin should bo asked to
work out iu tbo uu this weather for (1,00 a
duy.


